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Oi w raises minimum wage ra».e ic

by Ellen Joshowitz
The GVSC Board of Control
raised the student employee mini
mum wage to $2.65/hour at its
final meeting of 1977.
This in
crease coincides with the Federal
Minimum Wage Law passed by
Congress. The action came despite
the fact that GVSC was legally
exempted from the law because of
its status as a state institution.
The enactment of the law will
affect many GVSC people in some
fashion. Fall term, the director of
the Student Employment Office,
Jim Moored, developed a multiple
pay scale based on longevity (sen
iority). With the passage of the
minimum wage law, that multiple
pay scale has been abolished. In
its place there are two pay rates,
either the base pay of $2.65/hour
or $3.00/hour. Most work study
students are eligible for base pay.
The few that will be eligible for

$3.00/hour have not been classified
yet by Moored.
Work study students may find
that their awards w ill run out be
fore the year is up. They will work
fewer hours for the same award
money.
Regular student employees
will not be affected if they already
hold a job. However, students in
terested in finding jobs on campus
may have difficulty. For that rea
son, the Student Employment O f
fice has expanded its job referral
service for off-campus jobs. They

Commuter Services is also
publishing a new sletter, called the
"R oad R unner" once a term , and

Jim .Moored, director o f Student
I mployment Office.

Winter accidents mar opening day of classes
by Curt Willner
Two accidents opened the new
fiscal year for the GVSC Campus
police Wednesday, January 4. Both
involved injuries.

Commuter Office
seeks more students
by Craig Vaughan
The Commuter Services ended
its first term of expanded opera
tions with over 20C people using
the office's carpooling service.
The Commuter Services Of
fice, located in the Student Activi
ties area of the Campus Center,
now offers carpools, storage lock
ers, discount meal plans, and
emergency car starting services to
commuters.
The office was ex
panded fall term and placed under
the direction of Jackie Skendrovic,
who is also the secretary to Dean
of Students Dick Menier.
In addition to the carpooling
services, students are utilizing the
storage lockers, located on the first
floor of the Campus Center, at
about a ” 35 to 40 percent rate,”
according to Skendrovic.
"There has been a minimal
response to the SAGA food plans,
and so far, we've only had one call
fo r the emergency car start ser
vice,” Skendrovic said. She expects
that the emergency car-start service
w ill be used more during the winter
term.

have hired a full time professional
to help place students in jobs.
Moored has applied for a fed
eral supplement to help the current
work study funds last through sum
mer term or at least until July 1,
when the new fiscal year begins.
GVSC officials have been wor
ried about a deficit in their budget.
When the Board of Control passed
the minimum wage law, they
realized that all departments con
cerned will have to "tighten their
belt,” as Moored put it, until the
new fiscal year.

Runner" is mailed to all students
who have registered for the car
pooling service.
"Students should know that
there is no obligation when they
sign up for the carpooling services,
and it's absolutely free,” Skendro
vie said. She encourages part time
as well as full time students to
register, and adds that there have
been students who have "signed up
for only a week or tw o.”
" If I don't get a large pool of
students who register, then our re
sources are lim ited," Skendrovic
explained.
Skendrovic has a couple of
things in the works for the rest of
the year. " I'd like to have a com
muter day, done in conjunction
with SAGA." She is also planning
a trip to Oakland University, whose
Commuter Services Office is the
model for GVSC's.
"They have
the same percentage of commuters
that we do here (80%), but their
office serves several thousand stu
dents.”
Skendrovic would like to ex
pand the services o f the Commuter
Services O ffice next year. "B u t
the budget fo r next year w ill re
main the same, unless I can show a
need. And th in 's reedy up to the
e •

GVSC student, Violet Sim
mons, 42, slipped and fell on the
northwest walk of the Student
Center.
According to Campus
Security Officer, Mary Johnson,
Simmons was initially treated by
Campus Police, although the Cam
pus Emergency Medical Service (the
new unit of Student Health Services
formed out of the controversy last
fall) and an Ottawa County Emer
gency Unit also responded.
Simmons
was
later pro
nounced in "guarded condition" at
St. Mary's Hospital. She suffered
two fractured bones in her left leq.
Bob Heyboer, of the Depart
ment of Buildings and Grounds,
verified that the walks had been
plowed before the accident that
morning. "The plows can only go
so deep,” said Heyboer. Heyboer
also said that the walks were salted
short1'/ after the accident. Officer
Johnson added, "below sixteen
degrees fahrenheit, salt is ineffec
tive.”
A second accident occurred at
1:20 pm, at the intersection of the
dorm and Campus drives. One car
slid into the rear end of another.

R O A D R U M fT TS
The Commuter Services
newsletter logo.

causing injury to one driver in the
form of minor facial bone fractures.
Officer Johnson said that win
ter is a time for many small "fender
benders” , but not usually for a lot
of "personal injury reports." John
son anticipates the "messy acci
dents” in the spring, "when people
begin to drive faster."
Johnson anticipates more per
sonal injury reports this winter, but
not necessarily on the highways.
"There will be a lot more when the
ski hill opens,” said Johnson. She
said that this year there will be
paramedics on the ski hill.

Milliken signs
meetings act
Governor William G. Milliken
Wednesday signed 10 more bills in
the senes aimed at bringing statutes
establishing state boards and com
missions into compliance with the
state Open Meetings Act. Most of
these bills cover college and uni
versity governing boards.
The bills are intended to make
it clear that even boards and com
missions establishes by separate
statute are subject to open meetings
requirements. Included was House
Bill 4668, covering Grand Valley
State Colleges.
"Citizens have not only a right
to know, they have a need and an
obligation to know what their gov
ernm ent is doing," M illiken said.
"These bills w ill help assure that
governm ent at all levels is open to
the brig h t lig h t o f public scrutiny
and th a t it u rill as a result, respond
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GR Press series illustrates
Over Christmas break, the Granr' Rapids Press ran a series of articles
dealing with the public image of GVSC. Hope College, Calvin College,
Aquinas College, and Grand Rapids Junior College.
A random poll was taken of people in the Grand Rapids area, and
they were asked to rate these five colleges in two areas: academic excel
lence, and athletic excellence. The highest rating was a one, the lowest
was a five.
The poll, which was intended to be a sampling of public opinion, not
any kind of objective measure, raises some interesting points.
The administration's attempt to promote GVSC's athletic prowess as
a PR tool has paid off. GVSC was ranked first in the category of athletic
excellence. But at what expense7
That expense may be their ranking in the academic excellence cate
gory. GVSC was ranked fifth in this area.
GVSC's ranking as the intellectual cesspool of the area was uncontes
ted GVSC showed the greatest disparity between its ranking in athletics

kle tte rs
Editor:
I'd like to thank the many GVSC
students who stopped to help my wife,
Vi, who fell on the ice yesterday (Janu
ary 4) and broke her leg. Also a special
thanks to Mary Johnson of the Campus
Police who did a good job directing the
medical assistance.
Roger Simmons
Tennis Coach
Editor:
One

student

dies, another hurt.

This could have been avoided. Do you
travel Lake Michigan Drive from Grand
Rapids to Grand Valley? Have you no
ticed that every time we have a snowfall,
the road is never cleaned except for the
area that belongs to Allendale?
There are hundreds of students who
use this road every day. It is for the
most part an open area exposed to
wind, which helps the form ation o f ice
for optim um slippery conditions.

Lanthorn
vol.10y no. 11
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Craig Vaughan
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Sports Editor
Dave Kintigh
Copy Editors
Jennifer Anderson
Dinah Waldsmith
Business Manager
Lany Wilson

You are probably aware that if you
go too slow you become a proolem to
other drivers. What is the righ! speed
under such conditions? Let's say you
cleaned before the students travel it.
not after.
It does not make sense to
pay taxes for a service that w ill be per
formed when it is too iaxe for those
who need it the most.
Whoever is in charge of the section
of Lake Michigan Drive from Grand
Rapids to Allendale must be aware that
the road has to be cleaned as soon
the
snow falls. If the people of Allendale
can do it, whoever is in charge of the
other section should be able to do it too
The accident that took one life
and hurt others on November 23, 1977 at
9 am, would not have happened if the
road had been cleaned.
I traveled Lake Michigan Drive that
day at the same time. My cat was impos
sible to control at 15.
Mirta Chenlo
Editor:
Here follows an idea
H you aie
not prepared to publish it as an idea,
then you may consider it a letter. In
your last issue your stated position was
that all letters, "regardless of the con
te n t" are printed. (It is comforting to
note that your standards for the pub
lishing of letters are consistent w ith those
used in the publishing of articles and
columns.)
I present a Lanthorn editorial in
support of this week's "Pub Oawling
w ith the Face" column:
This week's
"Pub Crawling" is another Jeriy Fasel
masterpiece and is entitled "K ic k in in
w ith the K lan." The Face went to a Ku
Klux Klan picnic this past weekend and
had a good o l' time w ith the good ol
boys.
The Lanthorn realizes, as does

Classifieds,
N u d id

Office Manager

W o rk it u d y

c tu d a n ti fo r the

C A S a d v itin g Can ta r.

C o n ta ct C hart#*

F

p r o b le m

and academics. The other schools displayed greater consistency in the re
spective rankings.
„
.
. .
, ,_x_r
We understand that GVSC is a young college, but we feel the unfor
tunate rating in the academic category could have been avoided if less em
phasis were placed on athletics as a PR device. Being ranked below Grand
Rapids Junior College, a two year school, is a painful example of the ad
ministration's ineptitude in promoting the Colleges' academic image
We recognize the importance of promoting sports, but not at the
readily obvious expense of our academic image, which appears non-exis
tent
We must promote academic excellence and continuing improve
ment, and try to bring good students and faculty here on that basis. A
proper sense of priorities mandate this emphasis, which would almost
automatically improve the image problem.
Hopefully our image problem can be corrected. If it is not, bVbC
may become a’ place to see a basketball game, but not a place to get an
education.

the Face, that the KKK has a few odd
notions* on some subjects but, fun is
fun and an event that promises to be
fun deserves a visit from the Face. We
know that you know that we know that
his column on the Klan does not neces
sarily constitute an endorsement o f their
views by the Lanthorn or the student
body. As to the claim that the Klan is a
bunch of racists, well there are larger
issues ai stake here. As that one student
wrote m a few issues ago regarding sex
ists, they too deserve their own pubs to
crawl in. One fellow prefers orange juice,
another prefers sexism, and still another
prefers racism: you say tomato, we say
tom ato. One cannot discriminate on that
basis.
And now for the Face The Shark
pointed itself toward the fire lit fair
grounds.
It tolled in under the big
and beyootifolly burning cross.
And
stopped.
McFarseland jumped out of
the Shark and joined in the boogeymg
going down 'round the cross. The music
was patriotic but the boogeying was
boogeymg Mac later claimed it brought
tears to his red eyes, no easy trick. The
party was onf
There was chicken.
Fried and
greasy but you could pour the grease off
and it tasted great, and use the grease to
make the bonfire crackle, and pop and
snap. "J u ct like the cereal,” said Mac
gleefully.
I talked to the Imperial Lizard Wiz
ard Blizzard who organized the party. He
had a bottle of beer in one hand and a
slice of watermelon in the othei. He
smoked a cigar. There was no pinball
machine, Mac's only complaint. But he
soon went dancing o ff after some lady
who was trying to change her sheet
Mac offered to help her. Said his sheet
was big enough for two. The Imperial
Lizard Wizard Blizzard laughed.
There was enough beer available to
get everyone but Mac sick once or twice.
There were several kinds of entertain
ment: mock lynching*, some whippings,
and Mac even reported a real lynching

going on in the woods. What was Mac
doing in the woods? Heh heh. Chasing
sheets quoth he.
The party rolled into the wee
hours.
There were ceremonies galore,
speeches, oaths, initiations, and threats.
The beer flowed. The food filled. And
the people partied.
A serious note: The Kian is not the
conservative o u tfit that some people
claim. In fact, they are quite liberal. Par
ticularly m their intake of suds, claimed
Mac. But: In the back of the burning
cross, to the left of the chained body
there was a small circle of white sheets
passing a funny smelling cigarette around.
That, children, is liberal!
A band was playing everything
from "K nights in White Satin" to "God
Bless America." They were not the best
but by the end of the evening, should I
say the beginning of the morning--Sez
Mac Yes!!, no one cared, everyone boo
geyed.
Next week:
Who knows, who
cares We'll be wherever people boogey
Richard L a rio s
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J JOBS I Library installs security system
Information on the following
can be obtained by contacting the
Student Employment Referral Ser
vice, located in the Seidman House
at 895-6611, ext. 238.
Driver needed in Coopersville, three
afternoons a week
Private home in G.R. needs a
nurse's aide, four evenings a week.
Babysitter needed mornings in Al
lendale, pay to be arranged.
Relief supervisor needed one week
end a month, $100 per weekend.
Holland store needs a night crew.
$3.00 an hour.
ATTENTION
DISABLED
VETERANS & VETERANS:
A
representative from the Michigan
Employment Security Commission
w ill be in the SERS office every
Wednesday to offer assistance to
veterans in need of employment.

Hollywood films
are weekly
bill of fare
by Brad Back
Question-Where can you go to
catch a classic Hollywood film
without ever leaving campus?
Stumped?
Answer 132 LHH, Wednesdays
at 3 or 7:30 pm.
The 1978 Programming Board
is sponsoring a weekly film series
during winter term that enables the
GVSC community to enjoy top
rated, oncepopular movies at no
charge.
Next week's offering is A
Woman Rebels. This film follows
one 19th century woman as she
tackles the issues of women's inde
pendence and pre marital sex
through the publication of a maga
zine. . . pretty strong stuff for a
film made in 1936.
During the coming weeks, the
films will include, Alfred Hitch
cock's, Sotorious, starring Cary
Grant; Adam s K/b.with Katherine
Hepburn and Spencer Tracy; Afri
can Queen, starring Humphrey Bo
gart, and The Misfits, with Marilyn
Monroe and Clark Gable.

by Curt Willner
An electronic book security
system will foil theives and remind
the forgetful when they try to exit
the library with " h o t” materials
According to Steve Ford,
Library Director, the system, which
was installed over the Christmas
recess will "prevent the uninten
tional taking of library materials"
as well as "reduce theft."
The system is manufactured
by the 3M Company, and will
run a tab of about $23,000 includ
ing the installation labor.
Ford
said, "3M promises a 90 percent de
crease in missing library materials,"
by using the system. He recalled
that last year's inventory uncovered
about 1000 missing volumes
The system employs an elec
fro magnetic sensing field, placed at
the library exit.
When someone
[jasses through the field, a sensor
detects any library materials not
checked out and "desensitized"
at the circulation desk. A high
pitched "beep" sounds when such
a violation occurs.
The sensor can penetrate brief
cases and knapsacks, but said Ford,
"The field is not set off by your
keys and won't hurt your cassette
tapes or watches. It is not an X ray
device, like they use at airports to
search us."
Ford said that the system w ill
eliminate the "annoying" practice
of spot-checking individual's be

Jo h n W. H a a fk * p h o to

This (i I'.ST student encounters the new security system el the library
longings as they leave the library.
He said, "The idea is not calling
people thieves," and added, "Gen
erally, most of the students I’ve
talked with feel that it is in their
better interest.”

The system is one of four
major systems currently used by
libraries.
GVSC administrators
chose the 3M system fiecause of its
success at Michigan State University
and Calvin College.

Bronder speaks on TA

Business school offers sem inars
Improving customer relations
through the use of Transactional
Analysis (TA) will be the focus of
two one-day seminars, entitled
"Transactional Analysis for Cus
tomer Service Personnel," during
January at Grand Valley State
Colleges.
Leading the seminars w ill tie
Collette Bronder, PhD, an out
standing spokesperson for Trans
actional Analysis.
The programs are designed to
improve communication skills of
employees who come in contact
with clients, customers and the
public, as well as improving re
lations among fellow workers and
increasing job satisfaction.
Sponsored by the School of
Business Administration at Grand

Valley in conjunction with Smith
Associates, the seminars w ill be
held in Grand Valley's Campus
Center Conference Rooms A, B,
and C, on Tuesday, January 17, and
repeated on Wednesday, January
18.
Enrollment is limited to 50
persons for each session.
Each
seminar will follow the same for
mat, beginning with coffee and
checkin at 8:30 am.
Sessions
will be held from 9 am to noon and
from 1 to 5 pm. Participants will
have an adequate opportunity to
converse individually with Dr.
Bronder.
Registration fee is $35
and includes luncheon and mate
rials. Expenses for attending the
seminar are tax-deductible.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Professor John

B. Payne, School of Business Ad
ministration, 895 6611, ext. 562.

Vanities auditions soon
The Performing Arts Center will be
holding auditions for Vanities, by
Jack Heifner, February I3 and I4,
8:00 pm, at Stage 3 Scripts are
available in the GVSC Theatre
office, I47 Calder Fine Arts Center
Vanities is an in depth character
study of three women, tracing
their lives from ages 17 28.
The play is directed by Lise Olson.
It will be presented at Stage 3.
April I9 May 6.
The play will
tour the following week, and the
commitment will end May I3.

DID YOU KNOW THERE IS A SWIMMING POOL ALMOST IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD? WELL THERE IS ; AND NOW;
CAMPUS VIEW APTS

895-6678

UN-SEASON

CAM PUS VIEW APTS P R ES EN T S

SSISSKSKG PASS

DEC 1 THRU MAY 1
name
1,0 1
--------------------present this card to on-duty
life guard ID may be requested

SWIMMING

The Un-season swimming pass entitles owner to unlimited access* to Campus View's heated, fully enclosed swimming pool and use of locker
and shower rooms, from December 1 tc May 1 for the paltry sum of $7.50. Your "Pass to Aquatical Bliss" can be purchased at the Concession
Stand, Campus View Apartments office, and Campus View Poo! Room.
•During regularly scheduled hours. Generally 4:30 pm to 11:30 pm M o nda y-Friday, and 2 pm to 9 pm Saturday and Sunday. Recognized
holidays and breaks may be excluded. With every pass a group o f coupons worth $1.50 on anyone's market w ill be yours.
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Minority students
organize Africorps
by Henry McConico
Africorps, an organization
created for the service of minority
students attending Grand Valley,
will soon emerge.
The organization completed
its final stages of development dur
ing the end of fall term. It was ere
ated to provide resources in the
higher education of minority stu
dents
George R Hearron IV, one of
its founders, says, " It will orient
itself to develop resources, academ
ically and socially, to benefit mi
norites' attending GVSC."
The
organization will push the admini
stration to understand the educa
tional needs of minorities
There is a desire among some
students to attract more professors
or faculty with similar backgrounds
to teach courses concerning the

heritage of minorities. 'There's a
diversity of minorities on campus.
Micronesians, Orientals, Latinos,
Native and Afro American," states
Hearron. He continues, "We shall
attempt to discover their concern
for
educational
prosperity "
Hearron estimates that within two
or three weeks, the organization
will open itself to all students inter
ested in becoming members.
Africorps will work with other
colleges with similar programs in
western Michigan, but especially
with the GVSC chapter of the A fro
American Association.
The name "A fricorps", origi
nated because of the African de
scent of its founders, and because
of the different objectives it at
tempts to accomplish during its
existence.

S o rry , th u m ay n o t
ba u n d (o r a re fu n d
E a fth roo fc M a ll

or mi c ra d it to w a rd

G ra n d R a p id i

• a n tin g la ya w a y, or

16161 949 1320

on (aIn ita m s

Toward any new shoe
purchase in our store

E X P IR E S F E B R U A R Y 4. 1B7B

^

L IM IT O N E PER C U S T O M E R

Florentine

THIS TERM GO
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m il

Pizzeria
4916 Lake Michigan Drive
Nextto GV Lanes
Delivery service
Mon -Thur
Fri & Sat

4 pm -12 pm
4pm
■

COUPON
FREE LITER

TODAY
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New games- "play hard, play fair, nobody hurt"
by Nellie Duddleson
There is 3 place inside each
one of us That longs to stop acting
like a responsible grovwiup and re
turn again to that effortless world
we knew as children. Who can
deny the desire for an experience
of spontaneity, joy, and harmony
with others? The assumption of
our "civilized" culture with its
emphasis on professionalism and in
dividuality, is that adults must put
8way the world of play forever. If
it were not for a healthy sense of
certainty about the value and
beauty of playing, many of us
would sell out to that assumption.
Playing is a way to free oneself
from the stressful effervescence of
the rational mind Playing is a par
ticipatory celebration that does not
divide people of diverse economic,
cultural and racial backgrounds.
Physical strength has never been a
requisite to having fun. Play ena
bles people to meet at a common
place of love and flow, a place
where neither boredom nor anxiety
exist.
Too often, games, especially
spectator sports like football, elim
inate and alienate people because of
strict standards, competition, and
the potential of physical injury We
all need to vent our aggression. We
all need to play. Fulfilling these
needs creatively and in a spirit of
non violence is the purpose of "new
games". This reporter had an op
portumty to speak with Grand
Valley's authority on new games,
TJC student Joe Killian.
Joe's
college experience has focused on
story theater, clowning, and parti
cipatory games.
He has worked
with children in the Grand Rapids

Tournaments take place all over the
world, in inner city parks and in
wide open spaces Joe helped plan
and participate* in a Neighborhood
Games Festival right here in Grand
Rapids
"G a m e s have been w ith us fo r
It s in trin s ic to o u r nature to
w a n t to p la y to g e th e r
L o o k at
m edieval
carnivals, In d ia n fe s ti
vats games are a w ay o f ritu a liz in g

ever

s p iritu a l c o n n e c tio n s .
Hop#*
f u lly w h a t we can d o is change
games t o m eet th e needs o f people
fr o m all w a lk s o f life
Because
these games s u p p o rt diverse peoples
c o m in g to g e th e r and p la y in g , th e y
are e n tire ly n o n p o litic a l yet ex

Our

tre m e ly ra d ic a l

schools, with adults in Grand Vai
ley classes and in new games work
shops around the country.
Joe is .>asically a monkey who
likes to have fun. He can go into
a group of people and generate the
kind of non threatening enthusiasm
that gets people laughing and frol
icking along with him.
"A few years ago I co taught
a TJC course on new games, which
was a real learning process and a lot
of fun. From that I arranged to
work with the New Games Founda
tion in San Francisco."
New games have always been
around. Their present transforma
tion and resurrection was initiated
by Stewart Brand, founder and edi
tor of The Whole Earth Catalogue.
Seven years ago, Brand conceived
the idea of "soft war", a game in

which pacifists could channel their
frustrations with huge soft push
balls called earthballs " In 1973.
a new games tournament near San
Francisco was the testing ground
for games from all over the country
to be shared; games such as Infinity
Volleyball (where no one keeps
score i, and People Pass (where
everyone is lifted over the heads of
the other piayers). The physical
health and emotional joy exhibited
at the tournament stimulated the
creation of the New Games Foun
dation. The purpose of the non
profit foundation is to disseminate
and network information across the
country. It makes money by doing
weekend workshops. The founda
tion now h8S a huge repertoire of
games that can be adjusted to in
clude any amount of players.

"Though I respect the uadi
tionai artistic disciplines. I like
New Games because it isn't a disci
pline It allows for change and flow
among the participants, it doesn t
eliminate people because of who
they are
I am a player myself,
having tun encouraging others to
have tun You can |Oin in oi leave
when you see fit. 1 he games them
selves stand on theit own Games
don't revolve around personalities
or equipment, people create them
A man named Roodelko the
past chairperson of the Wat Resist
er's League once said, I'd rathei
move 1000 people 10 steps than
10 people 1000 steps
That's my
style. It is Through play that we
see our connection to one another.
With a celebration of our craziness
and right livelihood, essential Things
will begin to change. We will start
to see each other as brothers and
sisters."

Sex Pistols - roll over Mick Jagger
by Bob Fitrakis
God save my brain- the Sex
Pistols have ravaged it again. Their
bellicose bopping has made me a
moron (as, no doubt, this review
will bear out).
Yeah, I know that it's only
rock-and-roll, but I like it—it
makes me feel "pretty, oh so pret
ty, vacant" (and that is no small
feat in a time of perpetual mass
angst).
So what if your landlord
throws you out? Buy this album,
put it on your box, and crank it up.
This LP has so much energy Stan
dard Oil's trying to secure a mono

poly on these boys-sure beats
fossil fuel. This is "Raw Power"
British style.
It's Time to burn all synthe
sizer steroids at the stake, simply
because the Pistols are the future,
and no future is better Than 99 per
cent of all personified blandness
pressed into wax in the 1970's.
Anyone who denies the greatness
of this disc is dream ing- just like
England.
The Limeys are going
down the tube and the Pistols
are screaming anarchy.
Iggy's a Godfather.
Salve
tion is at hand for all of us who
"want to be—anarchy". Roll over

Mick Jagger. I'm already working
on the American counterpart to
"God save the Queen". The first
refrain is:
Jusui bless our President
his biain has had an accident
My advice to all Grand Valley
students:
quit school and form
punk rock bands We have to sell
American punk to the Arabs and
save The dollar.
Hell, this album is so good
even the "D o n " has been spinning
it in the Zumberge Mausoleum.
Let the living bury the dead, we
will pogo on your grave.

Winter Carnival ushers in New tear
by George Hearron
'Those Were the Days" is the
theme of this year's Winter Cami
val. Grand Valley State Colleges is
holding its annual Winter Carnival,
sponsored by the Recreation Board
January 23-28.
Kathy Suhivan, Carnival co
ordinator, said, 'T h e purpose of
the carnival is to celebrate the New
Year, have as many outdoor activi
ites as possible to take advantage
of the snow, and to get a!! dirts-ant
groups together into one mass o f
group planned activities."
Some o f the events which w ill
highlight the cemival are snow
sculpturing, a cross country ski
race, an all campus party, a “ roydl
ty c o m e t", and a dmnar

Organizations must make spec
ial note regarding the snow sculps
turing contest. It w ill be op>en only
to registered organizations and
housing units. Areas w ill be desig
nated for the building of these
sculptures. Sculpturing sites can be
chosen when the organization reg
isters. Entry due date is Wednes
day, January IB at 5:00 pm.
Registration will be at the Field
house in Intramural Office B2. A
$30 prize w ill be awarded for first
place, wid a $20 prize is for second
place.
Phi Epsilon Kappa is spon
soring the royalty contest. This
contest w ill also be open to
and housing
Ai*.'

J o h n n y R o tte n is th e best
ro c k vo c a lis t o f all Time. A c tu a lly
he d o e s n 't fo o l m e -1 k n o w he's
re a lty Ian H u n te r w ith a sore Throat
w acked o u t a fte r m a in lin in g a little
" W h ite H e a t'W h ite L ig h t "
Re
m e m b e r, y o u
Thorn fir s t.

in th e

Lan

Now, to fully understand this
review it must tie shouted rapidly in
a thick sneering British accent Buy
this record now1 It's much more
exciting, entertaining and relevant
than
a subscription
to
the
Guardian.

p ijn c h

unit is to pick one woman and one
man to be queen and king. Entry
forms are available at the Field
house in Intramural Office 82.
Entries must be submitted by
Wednesday, January 18. Prelimi
nary voting will be Monday, Janu
ary 23, and final voting will be
Thursday, January 26
Display and voting booths will
be located in the Campus Center
lobby and Commons lobby the day
of voting. Announcement of the
winners w ill be at the Dinner
Dance, Saturday, January 28.
Prizes w ill be given to the contest
ants and organizations that reoeive
the most votes. For more in fo rm *
tion , cell Kathy Sullivan at aaean

read it

tim e c o n c e rts

Leslie Eitzen, mezzo soprano,
will present a faculty recital at
Grand Valley State Colleges' Louis
Armstrong Theatre
today
at
12:10 pm. No admission will be
charged.
The concert is the first in a
noon time ceries of programs en
titled " Lunchbreak." presented by
the Performing Arts Center Sand
wiches, fruit, and drinks may be
purchased in the lobby beginning
at 11 30.
Eitzen has been an awociarte
music profanor fo r Grand Valley's
Performing Arts Center to r the past
fou r years.

aa• a*
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ICOUNSELING CENTER
GROUP
PROGRAMS
CAREER EXPLORATION
Croup 1 b e g i n s Monday, January 23, 3 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 p . n .
for 4 s e s s io n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r s — Diana Pace and
Kay Klaroer.
Croup 2 b e g i n s Thursday, February 9 , 3 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 p.m.
for 4 s e s sio n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r — Suzanne Hedstro®.
Group 3 b e g i n s Tuesday, February 14, 3 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 p.®.
for 4 s e s s i o n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r s - - K a y Klaroer and
Wayne K i n z i e .

GRAND
V A LLE Y L A N E S
ATTENTION
GRAND VALLEY STUDENTS
th e

DAYTIME OPEN BOWLING
65' A GAME

i n t e r s e c t io r \
ASSERTIVEXESS TRAINING b e g i n s Tuesday, January 2 4,
3 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 p.®. f o r 6 s e s s i o n s .
F a c i 1i t a t o r s - - S u z a n n e Hedstro® and Edo W e it s .
WEIGHT CONTROL CL1MC b e g i n s Monday, January l b , 2 : 3 0 14:00 p.m. f o r 5 s e s s i o n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r s — Suzanne Hedstro® and H a r r i e t S h e f f e y .
GESTALT PERSONAL GROWTH b e g i n s Monday, January 16, 4 :0 0 6 : 0 0 p . n . c o n t i n u i n g through March 13.
F a c i l i t a t o r s — Wayne K i n z i e and Edo V e i t s .
RELATIONSHIP SKILLS b e g i n s Thursday, January 2 6 , 3 : 0 0 5:0 0 p.ra. f o r 7 s e s s i o n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r s —Mike Weissberg and Diana Pace.
COPING WITH STRESS AND ANXIETY b e g i n s Wednesday,
February 8, 4 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 p.m. f o r 4 s e s s i o n s .
F a c i l i t a t o r — Fdo Weits.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION:

1520 w e a lth y
qrand rap/ids. mict\.
• ‘ -15^-0931

FOR G V S C
STUDENTS TILL 6p m

b lu e s .ja z z & fo lk

G R A N D V A L L E Y S TU D E N TS
Enjoy the better taste in Pizzas and Subs
HOURS

Large Dining-In Area
or
Call Ahead for Take out Service

Weekdays II 00 am 12 00 midnight
Fri Sat
II 00 am i 00 am
Closed Sundays

if

«
« X COLC
a tfir tv
t
l

Old time Movies
Honky Tonk Piano

•M
W ltC
TUW!
Show ID and receive S.50 off
any pizza order on Monday
or Tuesday

COUNSELING CENTER
152 Caramons B u i l d i n g
8 9 5 - 6 6 1 1 , e x t . 266

l

;

r . V
=

?

/

PHONE:
457-4230

COt&PAMT
m A Y S JW t

WSCO

ft- IJiiMT S»©W

DINNER ENTERTAINMENT: GENO THE CLOWN
"Dinner & Show"
Time 8 00 pm Saturday, January 28
•Tickets: January 16 C.C Bookstore and Housing Office
(Commons)
Reduced Cost S7 00 single
S i 2 00 couple
Where Hospitality Motor Inn
4041 Cascade Rd
Grand Raptds
Sponsored by the Recreai *on Board, Housing, Programming
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rilin' un
with
Dave
Kintigh
Pizza may not be as All Ameri
can as apple pie basketball or Paul
Peterman, but that has not stopped
the Pizza Hut Basketball Classic
from becoming an important part
of college post season basketball
activity.
At the start of each season,
a panel of media representatives
selects what they consider to be the
best 125 senior basketbah players
in the nation. They divide them
into an east and west squad and
print up ballots that are distributed
to every Pizza Hut in the nation.
The ballots are then passed
out w ith the menus and customers
at Pizza Hut are asked to vote for
a minimum of four players and a
maximum of eight, from the East
and West squads
The votes are tabulated later
in the year and the players receiv
ing the most votes are invited to
Las Vegas on April 8. to participate
m the Pizza Hut Basketball Classic.
The game is carried live on national
television and receives a great deal
of attention from the pro scouts.

Grand Valley's All American
forward and center is Paul Peter
man. Peterman, whose name ap
pears on this year's ballot, is in
some pretty heavy company. Phil
Ford of North Carolina. Butch
Lee of Marquette and Rick Robey
of Kentucky are all nominees to
the East squad.
Terry Tyler, of the nationally
ranked University of Detroit Titans,
is the only other Michigan player
whose name appears on the ballot.
This does not mean that we do not
have many other good basketball
players in Michigan It does mean
that some of the others have not
received the publicity of Peterman
and Tyler, or they are not seniors
Ballots are available at every
Pizza Hut in the area and a check
w ith the area office revealed that
no purchase is necessary to vote.
In fact, ballots can even be picked
up and taken from The individual
stores and returned later
I cer
ta-nly hope that some of the dorms
and other groups on campus take
the hint.
If you are a really av«d basket
ball fan. make your way over to the
Fie Id ho use Thursday. January 12 at
7 30 pm and watch the Laker Jun
ior Varsity squad in action. This
year's JV squad is considered the
best group of freshmen recruits
who have ever enrolled at Grand
Valley, and they are well worth
.//
U
"

Jo h n W H m A * pfcoto

Men limp to 9-6 record
by David Kintigh
Lake Superior bead coach Ed
Douma summed up his team's im
pressive 72 63 victory over Grand
V a lle y last Monday night, by say
mg. "Hell w ill have to freeze over
before we play better ball than we
played tonight."
The visiting Soo Lakers were
led by Gary Konopka s 24 points
and Jim Kjohede's 18 It was the
outstanding
defensive
perfor
mance by 6 1” guard Dennis Eas
ley that surprised the crowd He
held Peterman to 16 points and
only 13 shots during the entire
game
Douma explained that Easley
had drawn the assignment of
guarding Peterman last year but he

got into foul trouble.
" I |usl
think Easley's quickness is more
effective against Peterman than
height. I think his spring allows
him to rebound almost as well as
Peterman." Douma said
The
facts seemed to bear that out, as
Easley grabbed nine rebounds to
Peterman s six
Peterman was not the only
Grand Valley player who had
trouble against the Lake Superior
oeiense. He was the oniy Laxer
to score in double figures Chris
Raven. George Fuller and Steve
Hull each chipped in with eight
points as Grand Valley shot 46
percent for the game, while Lake
Superior threw them in at a 54

percent clip The Soo Lakers out
rebounded Grand Valley by a 31
24 count.
Grand Valley has experienced
offensive problems all year
"We
lack aggressiveness offensively,"
Villemure said. "In practice we
flow, but at gametime we can't
get a blend inside and outside "
Grand Valley's record now
stands at nine and six overall and
three and two in the conference
The road to another Great Lakes
(Vmf<»r#*nrp Haskerhall champion
ship is further clouded by the fact
that GVSC still must play Hills
dale. Lake Superior. Ferris and
Saginaw Valley on the road after
having lost at home to Lake Su
penor and Saginaw Valley

Women off to great start, 5-1
by Steve Serulla
The Grand Valley State Wo
men's Basketball Team, coached by
Joan Boand, has gotten off to a
quick Stan this season, winning five
of six games.
After opening season victories
over Central College (Iowa) and
Saginaw Valley State, the Lakers
travelled to Kalama/oo and played
a tough Western Michigan Umver
srty team. Grand Valley led 32-30
at half-time and behind the scoring
and rebounding of center
Kim
Hansen. GV held on for a 72-69 up
set win.
Hansen led all scorers with 22
points and pulled down 16 bounds
to lead both teams. Carol Vante
Bunte and Barb Hansen added 12
and 10 points respectively, and the
defense held U.S World Games
team m errier Pat Chanty to 16

with 16 points and 10 rebounds,
and Barb Hansen with 10 points
and nine rebounds led the Lakers.
Monday. Grand Valley was
victorious over Lake Superior State
65 54 with Laurie Reynolds leading
the women with 13 points. Barb
Hansen chipj>ed in 12 points and
10 rebounds. Faith Heilkila 12
points and nine rebounds, and
Carol VanteBunte nne points and
nine rebounds as the Lakers played
without star center Kim Hansen
who sat out with an injured foot.
Next Monday, the women's
basketball squad plays Oakland
University in an important confer
Last Wednesday, the women ence game and Hansen w ill be
returned to the roundball court and returning to the lineup in search
of her 1000th career point. She
soundly defeated Northern Mi chi
gan University 93 44 as all twelve enters the contest with 987 points
team members saw plenty of action and if she can score 13 she w i'l be
and each scored at least three the first woman to score 1000
Game
points. Kim Hansen with 19 points points at Grand Valley.
13 rebounds, Laurie Reynolds tu n e * 5 .0 0 pm .

The Lakers suffered their only
loss of the season to the Michigan
State Spartans 65 57 Grand Valley
led 30 22 at half time but was un
able to stop Kathy DeBoer, Lori
Hyman, and Jill Prudder. as they
scored 16. 12. and 13 points re
spectively
With two minutes to
go. GV led by one point, bui Kim
Hansen fou'ed out and DeBoer
converted both freethrows and the
Spartans went ahead to stay. Han
sen led the Laker attack with 22
pomts but no other player was able
to reach double figures
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Grand V t ll t v S ta tt CollaaM

MIDDLETON’S
MUSIC

|

pm em

1415 Plainfield
Grand Rapids
458-6554

Public Interest Research Group in Michigan

ELECTIONS
PIRGIM, The Public Interest Research Group in Michigan, is
a student-funded, student-controlled social change organiza
non with 30,000 members on 5 Michigan campuses. PIRGIM
is active in supporting energy conservation and alternative
energy sources, tenant rights and consumer protection.
Elections will be held February 2 and 3 for five vacancies on
the Grand Valley PIRGIM Student
Board of Directors
Board members formulate policy, plan campus projects,
work with PIRGIM chapters at other colleges, and provide
input into PIRGIM’s statewide organization through their
representative on the State Board of Directors, composed of
students from U-M, MSU, CMU, OU and GVSC.
In order to be a PIRGIM board member, you must be a
GVSC student and must have contributed to PIRGIM at
registration for this term
HOW TO GET ON THE BALLOT:
Submit a written statement to the PIRGIM office in 224
Commons listing your name and affirming your desire to
run for the PIRGIM Student Board of Directors. Deadline
for filing is Wednesday, January 25, 1978

HAIR
177? ffPfltMOOt

Soper
Haircutting

'Jusl

m d M * l'

Grand Valley Nite
owls

VS FLINT

with the
Owls

WED. JAN 18 - 7:30 p m
STADIUM ARENA
TICKETS - $4.75 - $3.75
JAN 18

I or further information contact:
Karen Blandford 361-1716
Cheryl Wyborny 454-2713
Harvey Hoffman 245-57 33

Fine selection
o f classical and
Folk guitars , Music,
and Accessories.

CALL 3644411 RESERVATION
-7:30pm

THIS C O U P O N W ORTH $ 1 .7 5
WHEN EXCHANGED AT OWL’S BOX OFFICE

WALKER ARENA
Muskegon Mich

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 7:30 PM
Tickets $5 50 Advance/S6.50 Day of Snow
General Admission

Tickets available at Walker Arena Box Office, Big
Apple Records in K-Mart Shopping Center at Henry
& Norton. Woodmark Sound Center in Downtown
Muskegon & Holland. Boogie Records in Kaiamazoo & Portage, and all Believe in Music Stores.

